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GEORGE ECONOMOU 
DAY OF DISEMBARKATION/HMEPA AIIOBIBAZHS 
Translated by Yiorgos Chouliaras 
It would be odd to call them Odysseys, 
being outward, not homeward, bound, 
lives made over by landfalls in strange cities 
in spaces of magnitudes beyond magna. 
Submission to a cyclopean physician 
on an island more foreign than Phaeacia, 
though penultimate stop of the passage, 
certified the transference of homeland 
and relegated Peloponnesos or Crete 
to a recessive future in memory's eye, 
despite a parenthetical return to bring 
a woman away, not come back to her. 
The couple married America and planted 
a tree that would branch and burgeon into 
complexions and tongues not seen or heard before 
that momentous day of disembarkation. 
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©a r|xav Tiapa^evo va tlc; tteic; OSuooelec;, 
|i£Ta(3daei<; KaScbc; r|xav, o^i Emaxpocpec; oe taxiec;, 
veec; (toeq mavovxac; axspia oe nepiepyEt; noXeiq 
oe x^pouc; Siaoxaaewv rrspav tcov axaaetov. 
Ynoxayn oe Evav kukXcokeio yiaxpo 
a£ vqoi 7iio £evo ano xq cpaiaida, 
av Kcu rrpoiEXeuTaio at]|i£io tou itepaapaxoc;, 
TtiaxonoiqoE xq (iExa(3i(3aar| oe via naxpiSa 
Kai nap£7t£^E xt]v IlEXoTrovvrioo rj xr)v Kpr|xr| 
oe Eva UTtoxcopov |i£A\ov xrjc; pivrjptrjc;, 
106 napa xr|v 7iap£v0£XiKr| EHioxpocpri yia va cpepEic; 
(iia yuvaiKa and ekei, oxi va yupioEic; Kovxa xt]<;. 
To feuyapi Txavxpeuxr|K£ xr)v A|i£pucr| Kai cpux£\^£ 
Eva §£vxpo Tiou 0a e(3ya(e KXaSia Kat (3Xaaxapia 
oe aTtoxpcooEic; Kai yXcbooEc; ttou KavEic; Sev eixe Sei r) okouoei 
Ttpiv a?t6 EKEivrj xr| |i£ya\r| r)|iepa xr|c; a7to(3i(3aor]c;. 
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